
CAPE TOWN
LET’S BUDGET!

At LeadAbroad, we recognize that everyone has a different financial situation at home, so we
want to best prepare you for what budgeting abroad might look like in Cape Town! We have

gotten a lot of feedback from students regarding their budgeting while abroad so we wanted to
help our future students best prepare for their day-to-day spending. Below you can find roughly

how much our students have spent on day to day activities and bucket list items in the past. 

Cell Phone Expenses
(International Plan with US Carrier or local SIM)

Transportation
(Taxi/Uber to non-program activities)

Meals
(not included on program)

Shopping/Activities
(souvenirs, sightseeing, tours, etc.)

Misc. Expenses
(laundry, night time activities, etc.)

Suggested Budgeting Below!

Currency exchange in location:  18.22 Rand = 1 USD

Day-to-Day Spending:
Price

Rand: USD:

R912-2736

R183/day

R548/day

R1824/week

R1824/week

$50-150

$10/day

$30/day

$100/week

$100/week

_________Total:

*DIRECT students will be in Cape Town for 11-16 days
*LEAD students will be in Cape Town for ~29 days 



CAPE TOWN
LET’S BUDGET!

Abseiling

Paragliding

Seal Snorkeling

Skydiving

Quad Biking

Sand Boarding

Quad Biking & Sand Boarding 

Zip-lining

Wine Tour

Surfing

Lion’s Head Sunrise Hike

Bungee Jump 
(optional on Garden Route)

Currency exchange in location:  18.22 Rand = 1 USD
These are 2023 pricing and subject to change for 2024.

Cape Town Bucket List Adventures: Price

Rand: USD:

R1,300

R2,500

N/A

R4,250

R1,400

R1,250

R2,300

R1,400

R1,300

R1,300

R800

COMING SOON

$70

$135

N/A

$230

$75

$68

$122

$75

$70

$70

$43

COMING SOON

   ________Total:



CAPE TOWN
MY BUDGET

We recommend sitting down to finalize how much you will be spending in Cape Town this
summer, and analyze what is a realistic budget for you. Below you can find a worksheet to help

best support your budgeting needs this summer: 

Cell Phone Expenses
(International Plan with US Carrier or local SIM)

Transportation
(Taxi/Uber to non-program activities)

Meals
(not included on program)

Shopping/Activities
(souvenirs, sightseeing, tours, etc.)

Misc. Expenses
(laundry, night time activities, etc.)

Currency exchange in location: 18.22 Rand = 1 USD

Day-to-Day Spending:
MY BUDGET:

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

_______

*Fill in with your dream adventures!* (students typically
average 3-4 adventures on DIRECT and 5-7 on LEAD)

                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

Cape Town Bucket List:

            

            

            

            

            

Total:

Total:


